Email to Students from President Parker
COVID-19 Update: Continuing to Serve You
March 21, 2020
Dear Students,
We are committed to supporting your health and wellbeing, while providing the resources you need to reach your
academic goals for the remainder of the Spring Semester and beyond. Following are our latest updates:


SCC Keep Learning: With classes resuming March 30, we are busy compiling resources to support your
learning. Next week you will receive information on accessing online courses, preparing for the online
environment, technology support, making advising appointments, tutoring, etc. These resources will be on
in a special “SCC Keep Learning” area of the SCC website, currently in development.



Library Services: South Central College’s libraries are currently operating in a reduced capacity for the time
being. Tentative library opening is planned for March 30, with updates posted on the SCC Library webpage.
Community Resources: From food to healthcare to housing assistance, SCC continues to update available
resources on our Community Resource webpage.




Student Life Services: For the latest information relating to SCC’s Student Life services, including the
Campus Cupboard food pantry, student organizations, student senate, campus events, fitness center,
student leaders, Leadership Learning Community and Lifesaver emergency grants, please see the Student
Life Updates.



On-campus Support: While there will be no classes until March 30, our Student Affairs departments will
continue to serve you. You can contact them at deanofstudentaffairs@southcentral.edu or 507-3897200. Again, it is critical that you call us before coming to campus, as we may be able to help you via
phone, email, or some form of online communication. If you do need to come to campus, please observe
the social distancing protocol of always being six feet or more away from others.

We will continue to support you during this new normal. Please take care of yourselves and your families, continue
to check your SCC student email account, and stay up-to-date on our COVID-19 webpage.
Appreciatively,
Dr. Annette Parker
President, South Central College

